
&wing Circle With
Much Whispering

Before the stork
arrives there is much
to talk about. The
comfort of the expec.tant mother Is the
chief topic. And there
Is sure to bo someone
who.hns used or knows
of that splendid ex.
ternal help, "Mother'sFriend." It Is applied to the abdoinaln intiscles, gently rubbed in and has a most pro-nounlced eiect is a lubricant. It soothes thelietwork of nerves, enable the muscles toexpand naturally, relieves stralin on the liga-Inents and thts sets at case any unduo strainon the organs involved. And it does this withverfect nfety. Expcctlanimothers thus gothrough the ordeal with comparative ease andcomfort. Knowing mothers who have used"Mother's Friend" speak in glowing terms ofthe absence of morning sickness, als'P1b ofstrain oi the ligaments and a fre "-'aiI fromjanny other distresses.

You can get "Mother's Prie I' at any drugstore or they will gladly get it for you. Writetoday to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 401 Lamarlldg., Atlanta, Ga., for a highly instructivetook of great value to all expectant mothers.It contains a valuable expectancy chart, ruleson vltand Is iriiful of suggestions that all:women will ap~preciate.___
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PIANO TUNING
J. S. WILLARp

Telephone/
S. M.&E. H. Wilke g& Co.

Plios Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggint will refund mnoney if PAZO

Blad, Ilee di n r Protruding Piiesj6t014day
The hart application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at L

PromPt Attention OiveniAV uisiness
W141 Practice In all Stai Courts

Notice to ('reditors.
All persons holding claims against

the estato of Col. Jlohn W. Ferguson,
dcea~ced, are hercby notilledl and re-
iliIred to presenit them, dui proven,
on or hofore the 23rd (lay of /ane 1915,
to t he undersigned, at 1\ ens, X. C.

W. D). For mson,
Johnm \V. Foerguson,

June 2, 1915. Execut.

I~ei~~A 701..rag 1 5-30

s'" I~*t with no,~ RII~bn.
ytakon as set,8sfe t,Aways R eibb'!eSfin RY 0t1iu'7wovsrLAURIENS DRUG STORE.

SINKING OF FRYE
NOT VIOLATION

(ermaniy Makes Answer to Amerle'an
Note Claiamig that Sinking of
Amerlenni Ship was Justifiable.
Washington, June 10.-Germany in

a note 01 the case of the William P.
Frye, an Americai ship stink by fihe
Prinzy I"'itel Friedrich, has Informed
tle United States that it Interprets
the Prusslan-Aineican treaty of I'2S
to mean that ve;sels carrying con tra-
i tnd (nnil he detroyed.

I 'tyment is promised for Ile (lest ie-
toii, but fle right to destroy is as-
serted as a log ictIl In ference from the
altigulage o the treaty.

Ini reiteratinjg that shte is ready to
pay damages for losses to American
eilizenls occasioned by tile sinking of
Ile Frye, Germany in1sists that. .1 Prize
Court first must pass on the case. The
argumoent advanced by the UnIted
States that a Prize Court is promised
wheniever' there Is a treaty violationi Is
rejceted. The liability for tle sin kinig
of the Frye is still admitted, hut Ger-
111any (oltelids the Case was not "a
violation'" of the Ireaty.

It is considered certain Ile .\merl-
governiment wIll not acquiesce in the
new' initeirpretatlonl giveni the trelly by

ei many. I'nder the general prin(i-
ples of interai'tional law the right to
destroy a prize is granited only in ex-

Iremtoe m1il1lia'y necessity. when the
argo is (ertaiin for condemnatlilion, an1d

olicials eliere contend that the Geri'an
comminder who examined the panlrs
of the Frye did not have indulbitable
evidence concerniiig the character of
the cargo.

Thirty1-1-six for 23 Cenlts.
1r. King's New Life Pills are niow

Supliled in we li-corked glass bottles,
conta ining "36 sigar coated white pillS,
for 25c. One pill wvith a glass of water
before retiring is ai average dose.
Easy and pleasant to take. Effective
an)d positIve in results. Cheap and
economical to use. Get a bottle today,
take a dose tonight-your constipation
will Ile relieved In the morning. 310 for
25c, at all druggists.

eee**** * * * * * * * * *

NA ItNIE NE WS.

Nariei, .iuie It4.-The farmie rs of
ll, place ar'. all very busy vorkilug
rgalInst thle graiss.

Eunla, the pretty little (1aughte91rc' of
I.ir. and .\rs. Lee 11,11rns, of Laulrens'.,
slpelt last week-end with le' aunt,
.\.ra. Aust in ltirallett, of this place.
Miss ilez Brock, og Laurens. spent

several days last week with .\liss5 Re-
IelleIeld.

.\lr. an1d Mrs. F. It. IIurtnlon and chil-
dro'n, Atimiar and Mildred, spent last
Sunday InlUriens.

.\lr. and Mrs. W. L'. 1eld and da ugh -

teri, Rleielle, anid MI's. .\ollIe Nash'
speil Snliday with Riev. .1. A. Urock, of
laurens.

.M1s Coiniie Mae Craddock and sis-
iter Margie, spenlt Sunday night in
I1l2aurens.

Mrs. lIzzie Bolt., of Anderson, spent
Sii~uday ith heri birothei'-in-lawv, .\l:
E. II. l3abb.

.liss Annie lirock Is splending ai

week with MI\liemelle ld.

.\ir. lloy 'I'rayniiham, of this coin-nuinity, sipent last Sumday in Tlylers--
vilie.

I orn to Mr. andl .\l rs. Clifton Irowni-
ice' Satiludy, at boy.

Neur:thda P'ains Stopped.
You don't need( to1 soffter' hose agonl-

Izlng nerve pains~,in th1e fa('e, head,
armii, shtoulderis, e (-st and back. Juost
appily at Ifew d rot of soothinlg SIonan's
Lainiment; Ii < etly a few minutes.

Y'ou will g'et .
e

chi i'elief' and comftort!Ae and the 'or'ld will look brighteri.Gtabttle todaiy. : 11uce0fr0 5c
at all1 druggIsts. IPenetra'tes wit hootruibbing.
* * *** * ** ** * ** ** * * *
*

* TYL'Et'ltlE NEWlS. *

*

Tlylersville, t.lne 14.-IHov. JT. lK.
H olmaniti delIvered an impressive0 ser-

men at Sandy SprIngs Sulnday. QuIte
a inumbei' were ouit to hear' hIm.

Miss Grace Poole who was a mom-
ber' of the gi'aduiating class at the Con-
federate College In Charleston, re-
ourned hlome Friday to spend thle va-
catin with ielatives and friends.

Mr'. Will Wright Is at home fr'om
Clemson College.

Mrs8. J1. W. Peter'son hlas been vIsit--
Tlaylor's for the past wieek.

Mr. TI. P. Poole anmd (daughteor, MIss
Fanie, we erlin ILaureons Friday.
Miss Sarahl Frainces Glenn has been

the attractIve guiest of Mr'. and Mr's.
F. W. LIttle andi~ family.

Mr. CladC({ooper01 of WhlitmIre, ass-
ed thiroughl thle ('om1muity Sunidaiy en
r'oute to Cross Anchor' to spend thle day
w~'ih relatti'es. M\essrs. C. 1i. and I".
L. Coopier wenlt wih hum.

Mris. Mar'y D)uckett of Wh'Itmoire
splent Suinday In the ighborhood.

M~Iss Nonnlc Clark1 Is spendIng a fowv
days with her sister', Mirs. F". L. Cooper
near Ora.

Mi's, Sr'nest Chaney and children
an'd Mr's. C. A. Owens and children all
of Pea RlIdge, splent Stunday wIth Mr's.
Mattie Snndei's.

* WeATERLO *NEWS. *

Waterloo, June 14.-Col. .J. H. Whar-
ton returned last week from Rich-
m1ond, where he went to attend the Old
soldier's reunion.

Prof. 0. L. Long, who has been
eaching at the 3alley Mi !itary Insti-
tute, Greenwood, has returned lioite
for (lie summer.

MLss Id.ua .\loore is at home from1 a
del Ight fiul visit to Aliiss Iola Putiati

Mlrs. W. Carl Wharton and children
have returned from a visit to friends
in Greenville.

.\Miss Grace Miller, wto has been
teacIinlg in the lower part of the state,
has returned to Waterloo for the sum-

liss .Mlinnie Winn, who its been a
stuintent at the Greenville Female (col-
lege, is at holie for her vacation, much
to the delight of her many friefids and
admirers.

Mirs. C. 11. McC'hesncy is visiting
hevr sister, Mirs. 1). 11. Boyd in Green-
ville.

Rev. R1. G. Lee of Greenville filled
his regular appoint ment inl Waterloo
laist Sunday, preachlg a splendid ser-
moiln to a large and appreciative con-
gregatIon.

Mlessrs J. C. Smith, -JIr., and Charley
1.o(kwood, stidncilts at. Wofford anld
Furmian respectively, are at home for
the vacation holidays.

.J. Melton Boyd, of Laurens, was In
town Stunday in his new Ford racer.

Prof. and Mrs. .1. II. Shealy of Ninety
Six spent last. week with \lr*. and M.\rs.
W. 11. Wh'larton.

Mlr. W. H1. Wharton spent several
days this week in Greenwood with his
So), Nl-. .1. P. Wharton, who was op-
nra2ed on Monday at the Greenwood
hospital for an attack of appendicitis.

Messrs. Hul Pinson and .1. Helnry
Nance of Cross 11111 were visitors to
Waterloo this week.
Our farmers are busy this week kill-

Ing grass, cutting grain and planting
stubble corn.
We don't care for any war with Ger-

many at the present writing---already
h1av o1Qg hands full.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
p'iated on every label, showing it is
Q mine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Irou builds up the system. 50 cents

Pienitei Habb's Meaglow.
Thrme will be an ainual pii(0

Ibibb's mleadow, Satulrday, July]% 3rd.
P ioiient speak'iers are.( invited. atuloll
w!!o Ii are cog'reissioial conadlblate's 11.

A. .\lor'gaIn. of Greenile, and San .1.
Vch~oli.%, of' Simartaniburg. U. A\. 'Coop-

C of .aurens has also been invitei.
.Alusiv anti ball gaites will alIso be pro-
vieild. 'T'lie public is invited to attend.

.1. M. Ba'>b.
Iray (Cour, S. C.

Old 2 arbaro0u Pimg:. ri't.

JBritish Ia ml ninen reco(''igr .1 'ii.

tenice of drawi.hing (i. e. dr'/ 'in-. on

the <tpoesal of the' (rown* r the
crime of high!! trieason. ,. 1" .y'irien
was senit nlced to be hangeid drawni
and quartered for taking jo rt ini the
Feiani conspi rac(y of 181;?, but: th sn.
tenco wasi rem itted to a term~< iana
aervitude, and he sou'vi ved unuIl ~ 15
Heo was the last person on whomi any
judige pronou need th is barbarions son.
tence.

"GEThAl'i"' A Si'RE
51l 01 FOl ALIL ('011NS

When~l cornis mat(kc you almost05 ie
with your hoots on, whlen, you tryv to
wali k ont theC edlge of' your shoe)1s to tryT
to get away from your corns, youi''re
way behlndl.1tme if you hiav'e not used

"GiTSlT". it's the corn eur'e of' lie
century, the new way, the sure, Pain-
less, simnplv way. It miakes afellow~
really feel foolish after lhe's used toe-

"Murdert Eveirybody Tricia to Stop on MyCornl" Use "GETS-tT" and You'll
Have No Corns to lB Stepped On.

toe-bundl(in1g handi~ages, blood-bintg-
Inhg r'azors, knives, file's, scissors., ja' i-
lers anttd what -no1s, wh'len he uses just
2 drcops of "GUlCTiS- .T'' and sees hiis
('orn yanish. 'The dlifference~is dlvinle.
Julst trmy it. Y'ou w'.on't W'ieviweni
you liutIon yourt shoes in the mloin-
lng. "GETS~- IT" is sure, "gets" any
cornt, ('atllus, wairt or buon2.

"GtiCT'lS-''IsT sold by dr'uggist s ev-
erywhiere, 25c a bottle, otr sent dIrect
by 10. Lawrence & Co., ChIcago. Sold
In Laurens and is recommended as
the world's only real corn cure by
Lnnrnnia Di'ur Co. and Rays Pharmacy

aL GLNA J AA.LAEW&A

CASHJ CASH

Davs-Rper o
Offering Special Prices on all

Wash Skirts, Silk and Voile i
Shirt Waists, Messaline +

Petticoats *

100 Men's Palm Beach Suits, the g
kind that are made of genuine Palm
Beach Cloth. Tailored to fit and fit to
wear $6.50 to $8.50.

Boy's Palm Beach Suits with Norfolk
Coat and Knicker Pants $3.50.

New midsummer Dress Goods to show you.

Davis-Roper Co.
Back in the lead. See us first, last and all the time.

CASH. CASH

Let us order your Engraved Wedding Invitations Visiting Cards and
Monogram Stationery. ADVERTISER PRINTING COMPANY

This Is
Top Dresser Year
If you have fertilized your crops lightly at planting time, or used fertilizer
lacking in potash, it is not too late to remedy this, provided you Top or

Side dress with a fertilizer containing suflicient proportions of all three
necessary elements of plant food.-Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash.
Do not make the mistake of using a material that contains Nitrogen
(Ammonia) only, such as Nitrate of Soda. To get the increase in fruitage,
as well as stalk and foliage, use ROYSTER'S TOP DRESSERS, which
not only provide ammonia in quickly available form, btit also phosphoric
acid and POTASH.

ROYSTER'S
TOP-DRESSERS

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED.

Will stimulate the growth of your crop, increase the yield, overcome
unfavorable seasonal conditions, and check the tendency in cot'mn to

blight and shed.

BRANDS
Available Ammonia Potash

PRESTO TOP DRESSER, - 4. 10. 4.
ROYSTER'S SPECIAL TOP DRESSER, 4. 7.50 2.50
MAGIC TOP DRESSER - - - 9. 3.

Royster top dressers, like all Royster Fertilizers, are backed by experience:
compounded on scientific principles: plant-food for the plant at just the
proper time and in right proportions: mechanical condition perfect.
Look for the trade-mark on every bag.

Send postal for book on Top Dressing and name of nearest Ioyster Dealer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
Norfolk, Va. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. C. Columbia, S. 0.

Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala Baltimore, Md.


